


NEW "DIAMOND" PACKAGE 
. CALIFORNIA WALNUTS 

Thia new package puts . an end to your buying 
walnuts of an unknown quality. DIAMONn 

RNIA Walnuts In the • ~ 
The CALIFO . an absolute gUarantee Qf qual• 

BRAND package carry white meats. Tne kind 
lty-well-ftlled aheU-rlch, ~uttt\uy-but have never be_• 

of walnuts you always wan o 
fore had any way .to Identify thein~ You can say to your 
Thia Is the reason for this pa(k~~ Two) size "Diamond 
dealer, "Send me a No. <?,ne or ·come In a DIAMOND 
Brand Walnut package, kn 1!v, ~~~ are getting what you 

BRAND package-you o Shell Walnuts. You 
drdered-fancy Callforni: ~of~ame high quality every 
can expect~d will ge - e 

time. to buy wal• 
It Is the only satlsfacto~ ";,ay wlU qulck1Y 

nuts, aa the ftret pac g 
convince you. 

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS 

Many people do not know that the fin-
est walnuts produced are grown In California. 

This ls an acknowledged fact, as the walnuts In 
thla package wm prove to you. 

A drive through the miles and miles of the splen-
did walnut groves of California, a stop at one of the 
many modern packing houses, a trip through, watching 
the entire process, would show you why California's walnut• 
are finest. The walnuts are carefully cleaned, carefully 
graded and sorted many times to prevent any but a 
perfect nut being packed. 

So when you open a package of DIAMOND BRAND 
WALNUTS you can know the.t tbe nuta have been 

·carefully chosen and that you are getting them 
as they were originally packed In Calt-

fernla. 



DIAMOND BRAND WALNUTS 

are a most nutritious food, rich In 
fat and protein and containing a high 

percentage of nitrogen. Valuable as a 
healthful food, most delightful eating as they 

come from the shell, and adding much goodness 
to many dishes. You will find the following recipes 

well worth serving, and they will give you some new 
savory dishes for your table. 

WALNUT BREAD 
1 cup brown sugar, 1 egg well beaten, 

1 cup milk, 3 cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking 
powder sifted Into the flour, 1 cup walnut meats 

chopped, ¾ teaspoon salt. Bake very slowly, giving 
It time to rise, Have your oven barely warm the tlrst 
fifteen minutes, gradually Increasing the heat. Bake 
about one hour. 

SQUIRREL BREAD 
2¾ cups white flour, 2¾ tee.spoons baldng powder, 1 cup 

chopped walnuts. ¾ cup sugar, I,!, teaapoon aaltL1 cup aweet 
milk, 1 egg bee.ten with the mHk and salt. et rise 80 
minutes and bake 1 hour In a • low oven. 

WALNUT BROWN BREAD 
2 cups graham flour, 1¾ cups white fl.our, 2 cups 

sweet milk, ¾ cup brown sugar, ¾ -cup molaases, 
1 teaspoon salt, 1 large tea.epoon soda, 1 cup 

walnuts, chopped fine. Mix all dry In
gredients thoroughlt, then add mo-

lasses and milk, beat well until 



a~l:r~ne Bhake In moderate oven our. 

WALNUT BREAD 
% cup sugar 2 chopped wain t ' cups milk, 4 cups flour 1 

Uttle salt. Mix uJe S level teaspoons baking powd~~p 
stand 20 minutes. B!V lrgredJents, then add milk. Le! e n a deep pan In a slow oven 

4 
GRAHAM WALNUT BREAD . 

cups Graham flour 2 
teaspoon soda, 1 tea~po;iP6'a~ur milk, ¼ teaspoon salt 1 
cup sugar, 1 cup chopped wai::gt POfder In flour, 1 small 

Bake 45 minutes In slow oven~ 8
• cup chopped raisins. 

2 
WALNUT MUFFINS 

cups flour, 4 teaspoo b k ¼ teaspoon salt ¼ ns a Ing powder 1 eg 
butter, 1 cup ~Ilk cf P sugir, 1 tablespoon' meltel' 

Sift flour baking ~up d .opped walnut meat• 
egg, add sugar aniw b er and salt; beat . 

butter and milk; stl~a~1fgl~rie!1dd 

dlents together, add nuts, bake 
In muffin tine In moderate oven 26. 

minutes. 
CRUMB CAKE 

2 cups flour, 1 cup sugar, ½ cup butter. Mix the 
above with the hands and set '!ill cup aside. Mix with 
balance, 1 cup sour milk, ½ teaspoon each of cinnamon 
and cloves. I teaspoon soda, 1 egg, 1 cup walnut meats 
broken up, ½ cup chocolate. Add pinch of salt and flavor 
with vanllla. Put mixture In cake pan and sprinkle crumbs 
set aside at first over the top. Bake In slow oven. 

WALNUT CAKE 
2 cups white sugar creamed with ¼ cup butter, 3 eggs, 

% cup water, 3 cups sifted flour, 1 heaping teaspoon 
baking powder sifted with flour, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1 

cup walnut meats chopped a little. Line cake tin 
with well buttered paper, fill with a layer of cake, 

then a layer of raisins upon that, then strew 
over them a handful of walnuts, and so 

on until pan Is two-thirds full. Bake 
In steady slow oven . 



TURKISH CAKE 
'A, cup butter, 1 cup 11ugar, 2 eggs well 

beaten, 1 large cup sour milk, 1 cup seeded 
ralsh1s, 1 cup chopped walnuts, 2½ cups flour, 

well sifted, 1 teaspoon soda and 1 small teaspoon . 
baking powder, 1 teaapoon each cloves, cinnamon, nut

meg and vanilla. Dll!l!olve 11oda f_n 'A, cup of cold water. 
WALNUT CAKE 

1 cup sugar, 'A, cup butter, 'A, cup mlllt, l'A, cups sifted 
ftour, 1 cup chopped walnuts, a~ tea.spoons baklng powder, 

2 eggs. Splce11 may be used. Bake ln loaf or layer11. 

SIMPLE WALNUT CAKE 
1 cup sugar, ½ cup butter, 'A, cup m,llk, 2 eggs, 2 

teaspoons baking powder, 1½ cups flour, 1 large cup 
chopped walnuts. Flavor w1th vanllla. Cream butter 

and sugar, add eggs, well beaten, then mllk and 
ftavorlng. Sift flour and baking powder together, 
add to first mixture, laatly add nuts and beat 

well. Bake In 11heet. Fro11t with white or 
chocolate icing. Place half walnuts 

on top so that when cut, each 

piece has half a walnut for dec-
oration. SPANISH CAKE 

b king powder, 1 t&ble-1 cup flour. 1 teaspoon a u finely chopped 
spoon cinnamon, sift over Ill, cl P add pinch aa.lt to 

"a.lnuts; separate 2 egg~ reat ~~ cup milk and beat 
whl tee and beat drY: ad 11 ° ,I0 cup butter, add slowly 1 
thoroughly. Cream sma .,,. dd yolks a little at a 
cup sugar, creaming consta1tlii ~lxture; fold In whites of 
time alternately with the wa n an. 
eggs' last. Bake 30 minutes In b~':!e s~ar 'Ai cup cream 

Caramel Frosting: 2 ~ 1~r untll It forms a ball when 
or milk, s,!, cup butter, 0 

1 dd 1 tea11poon vanilla, 
dropped In cold water; coo , a 
beat 20 mlnute11. RAISIN COFFEE CAKE 

WALNUT AND u 
Ilk 1 P chopped walnuts, 711 

1 cup sugar, 1 cup m ;aa ~':ins baking powder, 1 
cup ra.lsln1, 1 eg~t 3

1 t cug whole wheat flour, 
de1ser~poon s~ , Stir with spoon and let 

2 c~d w~ite m~~ies before putting In 
8 oven. Bake about 46 minutes. 



For top, 2 tablespoons flour, 4 
tablespoons sugar, 1 heaping tea• 

spoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon ground 
chocolate, 2 tablespoons butter. 

Rub all together until It ls crumbly. Pour a 
llttle milk over the douirh and spread this over the If 

top. It Is dellclous. All white flour can be used 
desired. 

WALNUT COOKIES 
1 cup sugar worked to a cream with 'ii cup butter, 3 eggs 

beaten light % cup sweet milk, 2 cups flour,
1

2
1 

teaaph oond 
aid d' r 1 cup chowed walnut•, 1 cup ra s ns c oppe 

b an~g./e~f fliu•red. Add to this 2 tablespoons grated choco• 
late If desired. Flavor with vanilla. 

WALNUT DROPS 
g eggs. 4 cups sugar, 1 lb. raisins, 2 cups walnut 

meats Flour to thicken, but not too stltf. Drop 
with' teaspoon In large drlpplng pan, eprlnkle 

cocoanut over top and put walnut on top of 
each. Flavor with almond. 

WALNUT WAFERS 
2 eggs, 1 cup brown sugar, 4 table• 

spoons flour, ¼ teaspoon baking powder, 
1 cup walnuts, broken. Beat eggs well, add 

sugar, flour sifted with baking powder, then nuts. 
Drop a half teaspoonful on well buttered tine far apart. 
Bake In moderate oven. When done, Utt with cake 
turner. 

DROP COOKIES 
2 tablespoons butter, 1 cup sugar, 1 egg, J,i cup milk. 'i' 

cup chopped raisins, % cup chopped walnuts, 2 cups flour, 
1 heaping teaspoon baking powder. Drop by teaspoon on 
buttered pan and sprinkle top with sugar and cinnamon. 

WALNUT COOKIES 
2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 'i' teaspoon 

salt, % cup shortening, 1 cup sugar, J,i cup milk, 1 
teaspoon vanilla, 1 cup chopped walnut meats. 

Cream shortening and sugar, add van1lla, 
milk and dry Ingredients, well sifted, 

and walnuts. Roll thin on floured 



board; cut In rounda; bake 10 
minute• In hot oven. Cookies made 

by this recipe will be crlap but not hard. 

WALNUT PUDDING 
Beat yolks of 8 eggs until thick and Ught colored. 

Add gradually ~ cup 1J11gar, ~ cup soft bread crumbs, 
a scant 1,!, cup of farina, and the whites of 8 eggs, beaten 

stiff'. Fold In ~ cup of walnut meats, broken In pieces 
and bake In layers, In slow oven 80 minutes. Put together, 

and serve with cream sauce. 
WALNUT AND GRAPE CONSERVE 

4 lbs. white grapea, 2 lbs. sugar, 1 lb. walnuts. Tak~ 
out the seeds and cook grap011 and sugar until thick, 
add walnuts chopped, cook ten minutes, put In glaBBee 

and cover with parafflne. 
TRILBY CREAM 

1,1, pint cream, 1 cup marshmallows cut In 
amaU pieces, ~ cup walnut meats, pulp 

of 2 oranges, white of 1 egg. Whip 
cream, bel\t white of egg stll! and 

fold together Ughtly; add 
ma':'ehmallows, walnuta and orange 

pu!p, a Uttle powdered sugar If desired. 
Serve In sherbert cup1 with a candled cherry 

on top. 
CHOCOLATE WALNUT PIE 

Cruet: 11,!, cupa flour, In, cup lard, % teaaPQOn salt, 
enough cold water to mix so It will roll. Mix flour and 
salt together, add water, chop In all Ingredients with 
knife, roll out, cover pie tin and bake. 

FIiiing: 1 cup sweet milk, 1 cup sugar, 2 tablespoons flour, 
yolM 3 eggs and white of 1 well beaten, % cup chocolate. 
Mix and cook, then add 1 cup chopped walnuts and 1 
teaspoon vanilla; spread on cruet. Frost top with me
ringue made of whites ·of 2 eggs and 4 level tableapoons 
powdered sugar, beaten stur. 

SAL TED WALNUTS 
Shell 2 cups walnut meats In halV81. Melt 

two tablespoons butter In a baldns pan. 
Put nuts In this, stir well and aprlnkle 

with 1 teaspoon salt. Bake In 



moderate oven until light 
brown. Stlt often, as they bum 

easily. 
SUGARED WALNU'rS 

1 cup sugar, 4 tablespoons water. Boll until It 
spins a thread then put In about 2 cups walnuts and 

stir until sugar hardens on nuts. A little salt Im• 
proves taste. Crack nuts In halves .as much es you can. 

FRUIT SALAD 
Cut up two apples ftne, one banana, two ellces of pine
apple 6 marshmallowe and ¾ cup walnut mea.ts broken 

up. 'Mix with a good oil or cooked dreBSlng. Serve on 
I\ lettuce leaf. 

BLANCHED WALNUTS FOR SALAD 
Heat water; just before reaching bolling point, put 

In amount of shelled walnuts desired. Let boll for 
one minute. Then run cold water on them 

Immediately until thoroughly chilled. Outer 
skin will then come off. This gives a 

beautiful white nut to use with 

fresh or canned pineapple and 
white grape salad; alao In other 

ways. 
WALNUTS FOR MEAT SALADS 

After walnuts are shelled, break Into size plece11 
desired, salt and butter and put In oven to brown 
lightly, watching carefully, as they bum quickly. The 
walnuts prepared In this way with salt and butter, 
have an entirely different flavor and a.dd a new flavor to 
any kind of meat salad. 

WALNl,IT MOLASSES CANDY 
1 cup brown sugar, l cup molaseee, 1" cup water, 1 

tablespoon butter. Boll until hard In water. Stir In 2 
cups of walnut meate and cool In a. buttered pan. 

SALMON SALAD 
1 small can nlmon drained and mineed, ¾ cup wal

nuts broken up. Lettuce, cabbage or celery eut 
up fine. Juice of one lemon and ult to taste. 

Mix above with a. good aalad drea,ing and 
•erve on lettuce 1eaves. 
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